
Violets have brouglit many message to w-omén in times tliat are past. but neyer sucli a message
kiat offered on tlis page-thée message of BEAUTY. For the cliarm of every womazi is in lier
,tiful complexion and we lia4'- spent years learning how to perfect a soap tliat -wou1d botli cleanse
beautify. As a resuit we ný "'15of miles to the Orient for pure ýcocoanut oil. This

ýa9 for centuies kept the sk 'fair in spite of the ..tropical sun. NVe bring this
Imd mix it witli pure'olive ' France. Tlien we mill the soap 1 y our secret
:ess and add- the exquisite p4 ggrance. of a million flowers. Could anytliing

clore clelgltfuýl?- it is the,

Inants' Deliglit Toilet Soap Valley Violet Talcuni Powder Taylor's Shaving Stick
fuis is byr far' our most popular soap. Fragrant and dainty, tiis talcum powder QuickIy 8oftene the beard with its ricli,
Mnost a million women now us it in hias won ità way into tliousands of homes. creamy lather. The face ie left cool
irliomes. Itlatbersintoaricli,camy It i. smooth. and soft so as to pre- and ean-tii, skin as smooth as
Mi and 'nrs down as hnvent irritation of tender okin. It.vlvt Docsn't amart in the Ieagt

i wafr. Ak you deaer hptic. Tlii perfume lias a cliarm the £rst stick - dieu you'll bi
a cake--it's 10 cenits every- peculiarly its awn-try a box cosivinced.

anclce. 25 cinte at ail dealer&. 23 cents everywliere.

nfants' Deliglit Talcuni Powder Prsian Bouquet Toilet Soap Persiaui Bouquet Pedfuie
qowhere can bce found a more deligl*- Hire ie the very utmost for dis wi hose who wn oein itntvinparfumes will find titis ail diat c2n Ltalcumn powder for use ini the niuzro desire hoth quality and fragrance in soap. desired. ht i. not hiavy or dense,
lien dustid on mmoothly Itlecavs The cocoaaiut and olive oils are of an ixoep- but it brings the dainty fra-
:nsation of coolness and pre- tionally liigh grade and the perfume grance of somne far' off clime--
te irritation of the mont sen- ie one of the rarest of @cnts-i't the mingled perfume fromi thi
vae akin. Indispensable after auggeste the ixotic hreath of an Most exquisite flowers of the

iigor sliaving. Price 26 Oriental garden. Aok for it at .Orient. vtie
~s bx.your dealer's. 25 ointo a cake. deigIitf.1 v.rfum.. $1.00 ..-


